
[From our Extra cf Yesterday,]^Interesting European Intelligence.LONDON, July 80.-The steamer Arto¬
moo, belonging to Hall, and laden withflax/is dotinned at Memel by Prussians.The pretext for this aetion is unknown.M. De Lessing received, the freedomof the oity tongay. . A formal exchangeof speeches between the Lord Mayorand the distinguished visitor, was one ofthe features of the occasion.
A proposed Gallican demonstration atLimerick to-morrow his been forbiddenby the authorities.
The Birmingham Gazette thinks thatthe Irish affection fnr fl«» TTWH."!. "E1-

KY J. A. SELBY COLUMBIA. S. C.. TUESDAY MORNING, AUGUST 2, 1870. VOL. YI-NO. 115.

Fine-Bud Cordial.
Manufactured by

ll. BARRY & CO., COLUMBIA, 8. C.

THIS delicious CORDIAL is mado from tho
young buds of tho Piue, and itu uso wo

confidently recommend to (hose who BU fi cr
from Throat and Lung Disoasos. as woll as
thone who auger from Rheumatism and Dis-
oascB of tho Kidnovs.
BLACKBERRY CORDIAL,

Manufactured by Ii. Barry <fc Co.
This CORDIAL is mado from the fruit oftho "Bitter, or High Bush Blackberry," and¡8 very fluo. Tho valuable properties of theBlackberry aro well known.

peror is nourished by French gold.The French army is placed as follows:let corns, Marshal McMahon, nt Stras-1barg; 2d
, corps, Gen. Frassard, St. Ar¬nold; 3d corps, Marshal Bazaine, Metz;4th corps, Gen.CountLadmirantb, Thi-

onville; 6th corps, Gen. DeFailly, Bitoh-
zen; 6th corps, Marshal Canrobert, Cha¬lons; 7th corps, Gen. Doney, Belfort;8th corps, Gen. Bourbaky, army head¬
quarters.
The oountry between Trovos and May-ence is well lilied with soldiers.
It is now thought that tho Prussian

army proposes to cross tho Rhino from
Boden, into France, noar Huningu, two
miles below Basile
There is much activity in tho Gorman

military circles to-day.The French press, regardless of poli¬tics, praise the Emperor's address to the
people.
The prioe of breadstuff's and other ar¬

ticles at Paris are nearly tho samenow as
on the eve of the Austro-Prusian war.
MADRID, July 30.-The departure fromMadrid of the Duke Montpelier, is con¬

tradicted.
A committee of Republican deputies in

the Cortes, yesterday, decided to supportthe demand for prompt re-union of tho
Cortes, to definitely establish the Con¬
stitution.
A permanent committee of Cortes, ap¬pointed before adjournment of the last

session, will meet to-morrew, to fix the
time for the meeting of tho next ses¬
sion.
HOME, July 30.-General Kanzler, of

the War Department, proposes the forti¬
fication of the city.The Pope's Chaplain has gouo to Paris
to receive the Canadian defendors of tho
Pope.
VIENNA, July 31.-Austria consults

Italy on tho attitndo to bo presented,She is said to contemplate giving notice
to the Pope that the concordat shall no
longer be considered binding. Vienna
journals complain that the King of Ha¬
nover and the Elector of Hesie compro-mise Austrian neutrality by their secret
intrignes, and say that the former should
recall his legion. There is nothing now
from the frontier of Germany.BERLIN, July 30.-It is officially statedthat Lord Loftus, the British Ambassa¬
dor, has gone to Potsdam-probably to
escape discussions on the neutrality pre¬served by England in so very extraordi¬
nary a fashion.
At a mass meeting held nt Cologne,ye8terdoy, an address was adopted to the

King of Prussia; also to Germany, the
German-Americans and especially those
of St. Louis, expressive of thanks for
their aid in this imperious war.
Count von Bismarck takes the field, at

the head of his regiment of cuirassiers,leaving Herr Thiele in charge of tho Fo¬
reign Office.
Belgium has 100,000 men in position.Tho English home force is now onlyG0,000 men.
PAMS, July 31.-Capt. Soultze, the

inventor of the metraillense, has gone to
tho army, to inspect tho working of his
weapon. The Government has resolved
to form six new battalions of National
Guards of the Seine. Tho entire guard
are to receive new guns.The South German States nnnonnco
their adhesion to the Geneva Conven¬
tion, eo far us relates to ambulances, etc.
There is great activity in defence of

Antwerp.
LONDON, July 30.-Winslow, an Eng¬lish officer in Baden service, was killed

in a skirmish at Neiderbrown.
The Dall Opened at Saarbrücken !

THE FRENCH DRIVEN BACK.
BERLIN, July 30, via LONDON, July31-2.30 A. M.-This morning, thc

French attacked Saarbrucken, with a
largely superior force, but,were vigor¬ously repulsed.
FRANKFORT, July 30-Evening.-Thecity has been excited to-day with various

rumors, which have greatly affected
United States bonds. They openedbuoyant, under the influence of favora¬
ble news from Saarbrucken, but finallyfell to 7G?_.

PARIS, July 30.-The Journal Officiel,of this morning, published Connt Bene¬
detto's explanation of tho secret treatyaffair. It is well known that Couut von
Bismarck made Franco an offer, both
before and after the war with Austria.
The substance of this offer was that
France should take Belgium as compen¬sation for the aggrandizement of Prus¬
sia. The Emperor, in all cases, declined
the proposition. The very moment tho
treaty of Prague was concluded, Bis¬
marck ogain betrayed his desire to "re¬store" equilibrium and make proposals1to tho combinations affecting the integ¬rity of tho States bordering on France.During ono of theso conversations Count
von Bismarck dictated to Couut Bene-detti this secrot treaty project, whichhad just been made public, and whichCouut von Bismarck has kept secret
ever since. This accounts for tho hand¬
writing. Benedetti gave notice of the
contents of tho proposed treaty to the
Emperor's Government at the time, but
the proposition was promptly rejected.Benedetti adds that the King of Prussia
was not favorable to Count Von Bis-'
murok's plans.
To-day the Emperor assumed cominan-

dership in chief of thourmv. He has
been hard at work to-day with GeneralLe Bouef, arranging tho necessary de¬
tails.
Tho Princo Imperial visited the camps

to-day, and waa received with great en¬
thusiasm.
Tho health of the army is _>erfect.It is reported on tho best anthority,that tho recent mission to Vienna wus a

complote success.
Austria will not take umbrage at thc

presence of Italians in Borne, and will
remain in accord with Italy.Tho census of St. Bernard Pnri<h,shows a decrease of 522 since year 18G0.

Ilonic Affaira.
MoniLE, July 31.-On the Eastern di¬

vision-Mobile to Pascagoula-of tho
New Orleans, Mobile and ChattanoogaRailroad, tho last rail was laid last night,and tho road will open for traffic this
week. The entire line to New Orleans
will bo rnnning early in September. Tho
great draw-bridge at Bigolctt's is nearlyfinished. This road, though encounter¬
ing the gravest engineering difficulties,
\s constructed tho most thoroughly of
any road in the South. The equipmentin every detail is first-class. Tho road
will be very fast, and besides greatly fa¬
cilitating the commerce of Mobile and
New Orleans, will shorten tho New York
and New Orleans time several hours.
A terrific storm passed over this city,to-day. Houses were unroofed, trees

uprooted, goods in stores damaged bjtho water, and four steamers Kiink, or
driven ashore. Tho dry-dock was iorcod
from its moorings and driven about
eight miles up the river. Total damage$200,000. No lives were lost, so far as
known.
GRE3NERIER WHITE SULPHUR SraiNos,July 31.-Thoro are 7Ü0 visitors here.

Hon. Jeff. Davis, Gov. Gilbert C. Walker
and lady arrived to-day. Mr. Davis came
very privately and carefully avoided all
publicity. Visitors hero aro sleepingunder blankets.

Special Notices.
WEOLUCK-TUE BASIS OP CIVIL.

SOCIETY-Essays for Young Mon, ou tho
honor and happiness of Marriage, un 1 tho
evils and dangers of Celibacy-with sanitaryhelp for tho attainment of man's truo positionin lifo. Sont free, in sealed envelopes. Ad-drosB, HOWARD ASSOCIATION, Box P, Phil¬adelphia, Pa. May 24 3mo

South Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OF COLUMBIA,

(In Building formerly occupied hg Carolina
National Bank,)

BUY, SELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
rates, also COIN and COUPONS, and execute
order« for the purchaBO and sale of Gold, and
all first-class securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able ou demand, or at fixed dato, bearing
interest, and available in all parts of tbc
United States.
ADVANCES made to our dealers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at market rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

United States, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J. C. ROATH, Cashier. Juno 20 9mo

Lemons!
ANOTHER lot of fine LEMONS, just re¬ceived at thc POLLOCK HuUSE.Julv 30

Fall Turnip Seeds.
GREEN GLOBE, lied Top and EnglishRuta Baga. Fresh Seed for salo bv.July80_E. HOPE.

Fresh Arrivals.
GENUINE DURHAM SMOKING TOBAC¬CO, direct from tbo factory, the groatDalby Puff Smoking Tobacco, the SunnysideFine-Cut Oliowing Tobacco-the best in thc
country-Mollers' Fig Chewing Tobacco, veryfine, just received.
A full assortment of cboice WINES and LI¬QUORS always on hand.

JOHN C. SEEGERS,Main street,- near the Post Office, and Main
street, near PIUKKIX Office._July 2!)

JOHN BAUSKETT,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,having returned to Carolina, will prac¬tice Law in Richland, Edgofiold, Lexingtonand Barnwell, Will give prompt attention toall Law business entrusted to his care, andwill negotiate sales of Real Estato on com¬mission. Office No. 2, Law Rango, Columbia,S. O. July 21 Imo«.i-Edcefleld Advertiser copy ono month.

For Sale,
A NEAT COTTAGE, in the centralSt part of tho city, with ten rooms-five inULbasoment and five np-Blairs-and ne¬

cessary out-buildings. Possession can bohad on tito first of October. Inquire at thisoffice._July 27
E. Morris, Columbia, S. C.,

MANUFACTURER of COTTON GINS, atf3.5« per saw. Our Gins are warrantedto please in every respect, or no sale. Pre¬mium awarded at last State Fair. Also, WoodTurning in every description and style, atshort notice. June 30 3mo
SHAVING SALOON,

BY REESE Si THOMPSON.
THE undersigned would respectfully informtho citizens of Columbia and vicinity tbatthey have openod a 8HAVING SALOON, onPlain street, opposite Dr. Fair's, whero theyguarantee satisfaction in every respect.

JAMES REESE,July 27_JAMES THOMPSON.
The Georgia Gin.

THE most universally and deservedly popu¬lar GIN in uao. Evorybody who knows it,buys it, and those who buy it, aro alwaysSleased with it. It claims no needles, no con¬
misere, no stool brush, but simply to bo thoboat Gin in uso, overything considered.Prices moderato; quality always guaranteed.
, , LOItRICK* LOWRANCE,July 17 2mo_Agents, Columbia.

Old Java Coffee.
Ç)f\ MATS Old GovernmentJAVA COFFEE,jmlxJ for salo at reduced prices. E. HOPE

To Eent,
A COTTAGE HOUSE, in a central partfrfr of tho city. Ainu, several Room's, in aXJflLprivato Honso. Apply at this Ornoo.July 31_

Lost, or Stolen
~ FROM the undersigned, near Chap-JV¿r> pell'B Depot, Newberry District, 8.rV>a C., on tho night of tho2lstinst., ONESORREL MARE MULE, in good order, rightoyo out, knot on left shoulder about half waybetween point of shoulder and weathers.Said Mulela 17 yoara old. Any party givinginformation that will load to tho recovery olsaid Mulo will be liberally rewardod.

JOSEPH WHITE,Jul y27+3«_ChappoU's Dopot, 8. C.
THOMASVILLE FEMALE COLLEGE,

TIIOJIASVIl.LK, IV. C.
THE FALL SESSION will boginZfZjjbk AugUBt 2, 1870, and oontinuo twen-g^UlKyfetv weeks. Tuition in solid brauch-TdsB&iS00' to *20 îlcr sceöioii; MusicjSvjäTon Piano, $20. Other brancheB.i&Jr equally low. hoard and Washing,$12 por month. No iucidontal charges. Eachpupil will supply herself with towels, sheets,pillow-casoH and toilet Boap.Jnly 24 H* C. C. ANDREWS, PreB't.

Uniyersity of Virginia.
THE Session of this Institution/ffSBk. commences annually on the firsteOQBlfeday of OCTOBER, and continues,^raBRSfwithout interruption, till the^&ckr Thursday preceding the Ith of

July ensuiug.The organizatiou of tho Institution is verycomplete, embracing extensivo and thorough
courses of instruction in Litcraturo and
Science, and in the prefessions of Law, Medi¬
cino and Engineering.Tho exponaos of tho Academic or Law Stu¬
dent, exclusive of tho cost of Text-Books andclothing, and pocket money, amount to about
$3G5 per session of nine months; and of tho
Engineering or Medical Student to about
$305, of which Bums, respectively, $220 or
$250 is payable on admission, and tho balance
in tho nrogresBOf the session.
For details send for catalogue. P. O. "Uni¬

versity of Virginia." S. MAUPIN,July 29 3G_Chairman of the Faculty.
Removal.

SINCE tho Aro of Suuday morning last, weti a ve removed our stock to Brice's old
stand, corner Main and Blanding Htroeta,where wo will keep constantly on hand a first-class stock of GROCERIES and FAMILYHÜPPLIE8 generally. Will also purcha^o allkinds of country PRODUCE. Myoid custom¬
ers and tho public are invited to call.
July10_J. A. HENDRIX & BRO.

IiANDRETH
TURNIP JSIEÏIEJID,
NEW CROP, comprising all tho Fall andWinter Varieties of Landreth'B ReliableTURNIP 8EED8, just recoived at
Jul>21 _E. POLLARD'S.

Rio Go Ilee.
pr f\ BAG8 RIO COFFEE, for sale low toOU dealers by EDWARD HOPE.

Bordeaux Wine Vinegar.
pr BBLS. PURE FllENCH WHITE WINEO and CIDER VINEGAR, for sale byJuly 30 _E. HOPE.

Notice
IS hereby given, that application will b

made to tho lion. V7. H. Wigg, Judge ofProbate for Richland County, for A final dis¬charge as Onardian for Chorlton Wölls Nuna-
maker, at his office, in Columbia, on the loth
August. G. LEAPHART.
July 15_tim*

J. B. LasSALLE,
GENERAL

Railroad Contractor and Bridge Builder
Trestle-work included,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
July 13 _3mo

MCMASTER & LecoNTE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

PRACTICE in State and United States
Courts, and will collect claims in anypai l of this State.

Offices Nos. 5 and 10 Law Range, Columbia,s. o. P. w. MCMASTER.July 17m4*_ LOUIS E. LKCONTE.
Estate Notice.

HAVING assumed the administration of tho
estate of tho late John Caldwell, underins will appointing na as his executors, all per¬sons having demands against the testator willpresent them at once, duly proven, to our at¬

torneys, Messrs. Carroll A Melton, Columbia,S. C.
All persons knowing themselves indebted tothe testator will make payment, without de¬lay, to tho undersigned.

T. J. ROBERTSON, I QualifiedO. A. CALDWELL, f Executors.July 20f26_
DR. THOMAS T. MOORE,

BEGS tho kind indulgence of bis patientsuntil after the session of "American Den¬tal Association." He will return for businessabout the muidlo of August. July 14 25

Flour! Flour!!
1 C\C\ BULa- dioico Now Family FLOUR,AUU jost received and for sale byJuly 21_ _J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Clarets.
CT i\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for salo low,OU for cadh, bv GEO. SYMMEItS.June 23_._

Removal of Dental Office.
mmm DR. D. L. BOOZER has removed his*5nTWoflico to Mr. G. Dioroks' now building,on Main street, over the Messrs. Porter ACo.'s Dry Goods' Store, whero he offers hisprofessional services to his former patronsand thopublic._Juno 28

Notice.
THIRTY days after dato, the undersignedwill apply to A. Efird, Esq., Judge t f Pro-bato of Lexington County, at his office, for afinal discharge as guardian of Benjamin, Leo¬
nora and James Derrick.

JOHN 8. DERRICK, Guardian.LEXINOTOX O. H., July 8. 1870. July 12 i 13
Lard ! Lard ! !

Syf\ TUBS Refinod LARD, at lCc. %1 lb., by/Q\J tho package
50 Packages Pure Leaf Lard, in Barrels,naif Barrels, Kegs, Caddies, etc., just re¬coived and for sale byJuly21_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

" Everybody, go to Pollock's!

The Office
OF the Executive Committeo ot tho Union

Itolorm Tarty ie ov¿r tho Savings Dank.All porsoDS friendly to tho cauao, will have
accuse to the ro< in at any timo of the day,where they can eeo the paperB, and get the
news. Ofiico hourn from from 9 to ll a. m.and from 5 to 6 p. m. E. W. SEIBEI.S,July 28 Seo. and Treas. Ex. Com.
Union Reform Convention for theFourth Congressional District.
IT is requested that tho Counties of Oconee,Pickoua, Qreonvillo, Laurens, Spartan-burg, Union, York, Chester and Fairfield,composing tho Fourth CougresBional Dis¬trict, do sond delegations to a Convention, tobo held in the city of Columbia, on TUES¬DAY, the Kith August next, to nominate asuitable candidato for Congress in said Dis¬trict. W. H. WALLACE,8. P. HAMILTON,Of tho Executive Committoo Union ReformParty from Fourth Congressional District.

Ua~ It is requostod that tho papers of tho
varios Counties do copy this notice. July 23
Quaker Liniment a Household Remedy.
IT cures Aches and Pains of all kinds, in¬ternal and extornal. This QUAKER LINI¬
MENT is tho best medicino in tho world forRheumatism, Neuralgia, Sore Throat, Tooth¬ache, Pains in Back, Face-ache, Swellings,Sprains, UruiuoH, Snake Bites, Stings of In¬
sect"; fur Cramp in tho Stomach, Cholera,Colic, Bick .'anmach, Summor Complaints.Prepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,Juno 9 t Chemist, Columbia, 8. C.

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Beeton and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Sugar,Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, just received and for salo atwholesale and retail, byJune 23 J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Pure Brandies.

PIPE Jas. Hennessy's 18fi0 Cognac,rfc -I Pipe " " 1805 "

i pipo Brandenburg Freres 1835 M

Being Importer's Agent for salo of all Fo¬reign Wines and Liqnors offered by mc, leangive equal inducements to tho trade any Job¬hing House iu New York or Baltimoro canoflor. GEO. 8YMMERS.June 23_
Special Notice.

WE beg to fonder our thanks to tho nu¬
merous patrons of LOWRANCE k CO.,for their past support, and pledge them, as

we have made additions to our capital and in¬
creased our facilities, to serve their interests
even moro faithfully than heretofore.
We have HARKED DOWN all of our ShelfHardware and Fancy Groceries, and aro DB-

TEBMINEO to clean out our stock at low prices,
so aa to bo able to FILL UP WITH FRESHGOODS AT LOWER RATES THAN CAN BEHAD ELSEWHERE. Give us a trial, and youwill be convinced. Orders from tho up-coun¬try solioited, and satisfaction guaranteed.Juno 12_LORRICK A LOWRANCE.

MagicjGhafinglPowder.
Tlie Nurse'* Friend.

FOR tho instant cure of CHAFING AND
SCALDING of Children and Adults.

ALSO,A certain relief for BURNS, SCALDS, Irri¬tation of tho Skin, Galls, Intlammations,Abrasions, and all Cutaneous Diseases. Forsale by E. II. HEINITSH,July 8t_Druggist.
Guns and Ammnnition.

JUST received bv William Glaze, fine Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, lino Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters, Shot and Caps, of allbind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liams A Co.'« Banking nouso. Dec IR

Hams, Beef Tongues.
OAA SUGAR-CURED Orange Hams.éU\J\J 1,000 lbs. Breakfast Bacon.

501 lbs. F M Smoked Tongues.10 half bbl». Pickled Beef and Pork.May26_For salo hy E. HOPF..

City Machine Works,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned
are prepared to
manufacturo Port¬
able and Stat iona-
arv Steam Engines>and Boilers, Saw
?Mills, Grist and
Flour Mills, Iron
and Brass Castingsof all descriptions,Gearing Mill Iront*,Ac.

BICHAPD TOZER,May 253mo_RO BT. McDOUGALL.
New Publication«.

THE CHRISTMAS GUEST, by Mrs. South-worth.
The Court and Times of Queen Elizabeth,by Miss Aiken, $2 25.
Tho Caged Lion; a Novel, bv Mias Yonge,$1.25.
Hammerand Anvil, Spielhagena' last andhost novel, 42 00. .
Memoir of Dr. Scudder, 3C years Missionaryin India,$1.75.
Prince of Wales' Travels in Egypt, Con¬stantinople and the East, $1.50.
Tho Vicar of Bullhampton, by Trollope,$1.25, and other new Books for aale at

BRYAN & HcCARTER'd Bookstore.June 3

IF YOU WANT A FIItST-CLASS GOLD ORSilver WATCn and CHAIN, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von want a FINE SET OF JEWELRY,call at ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF von arc in need of SOLID SILVER orPLATED WARE, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF your eves aro failing, and von want theBEST SPECTACLES, call at
ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.

IF you want a good aud reliable TIME-riECE
or CLOCK, call at
Juuol ISAAC SULZBACHER'S.
Stanley's Celebrated Cough SyrupPREPARED only by E. H. Hoinitsh; knownand approved for tho last twenty-live yearsas the best Cough Syrup mado. You haveonly to try it to be convinced. For salo byJuno g t E. H. HEINITSH, ChomiHt.

New Flour.
5BBL8. NEW FLOUR.

10 sacks do All of wheat of thishar vent, for sale low, bv
July 2_îiPîyïIPJ^. * LOWRANCE.

Faltón Market Beef.
(CHOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
J Pickled Beef Tongues, just received andfor salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Connoisseurs, go to Pollock's.

BUY

ARROW TIE.

TUE "ARROW TIE" was invented and pa¬tented by Mr. J. J. McComb, while a resi¬dent of New Orleans, previous to tho latowar-aud sales of considerable quantity weremado hero in 18G1.
Since tho war, it has boen gradually grow¬ing in favor in oyery section where cotton ismado.
Tho manufacture and Bale of that TIE is thocxerciso on tho part of McCOMB of an unim¬peachable proprietary right.For salo by all dealers in Iron Ties andcountry merchants generally, under full gua¬rantee at tho lowoHt market prices.ROBERT MURE A CO., General Agents.

Charleston, S. C.CHARLES L, BARTLETT, Columbia, S. C., Ge¬neral Traveling Agent for tho Carolinas.Joly 19_gmo
THE DAVIS

COTTON AND HAY PRESS.
Challenge Open to the World!

...

THE pcoplo desiro to know tho beet and
moBt practicalCOTTON AND HAY PRESS.Being tho Inventor and Proprietor of thoabove improved and recently patented PowerCotton and Hay Press, I proposo to tho repre¬sentatives of Presaea throughout the country,to have a public contest in packing cotton atColumbia, during Fair week of the Agricultu¬ral aud Mechanical Association of South Ca¬rolina. As I do not proposo to gain anythingby the contest, except nrestigo and to bringmy Press generally lottie notice of tho public,my proposition is, that each competitor sub¬scribo $50 as an entrance fee, which shall con¬stitute a lund, to bo equally divided, as acontribution, between tho Ladies' Industrialand Monumental Associations of Hont h Caro¬lina. Tho contest to tako placo in public, ontho Fair Grounds, and open to all classes ofPiesses, whether propelled by hand, horse,steam, or any other power, and to bo decidedby a committee, selected oy the contestantsthemselves, which committee shall tako intoconsideration thc stylo and manner in whichtho cotton is pot np, and the actual per centumof time, labor and power required to doit, thochief object being to ascertain the most sim¬ple, economical, durable and practicable Pressfor general uso. Not lees than thrco bales, of500 pounds each, brought to a compass oftwenty cubic feet, will be considered a fairtest. Persons intending to enter the contest,will givo their names, either in person or byletter, to Col. J. P. Thomas, of Columbia, S.C., who will announce tho samo publicly intho Columbia PwESIX. J. Ii. DAVIS.MONTICELLO, S. C.

In making my bow to the public, as tho
representative of a new invention, 1 do not
come with a long list of certificates fromothers, and moat extravagant assertions of
my own as to tho power and efficacy of myPress, but am perfectly content to throw itentirely upon its oten merits, trusting to thojudgment of a scrutinizing and discriminat¬
ing public to award to it that amount of favorand patronage to wihch merit alone justly en¬titles it.

lu the sale of my Presses, I have adoptedthe "No Cure, No Pay System." Every Presswill be warranted to give satisfaction* or nosale.
Price, delivered all complete on thc cars,$165. For any further information, addressMr. I. A. J. DERRICK. Agent and Manufac¬turer, at Columbia, S. C., ortho subscriber, atMonticello, S. C. J. K. DAVIS.Jilly 14_jim"*

Time Extended Thirty Days.
Grre'at Inducements

TO

T3E3C-E! TH./ 33DS
ANO

PUBLIC GENERALLY
AT THE

MAMMOTH BOOT, SHOE, HAT
AND

TRUNK EMPORIUM

A. SMYTHE,MAIN STREET,
COLUMBIA HOTEL BUILDING.

HAVING determined to reduce my presentspring and slimmer stock of BOOTS.
SHOES, HATS, Ac, which is very large and
complete, lu order to make arrangements forthe fall trade, I offer all goods in my line at
COST for the next thirty days; at which time
stock will be taken. This is a raro opportu¬nity, especially for the trade and consumers,to secure great bargains, and I would most
respectfully solicit a call. A. SMYTHE.
June 28 *_

I. H COLEMAN,
?Trial GT-ULstloo.

OFFICE, DR. GEIOER'H, North-castcornerof
Plain and Assembly streets. All business

promptly attendedJA._May 25 3nio

Selling Off to Close Out.
AS I intend hereafter to keep only a FIRST-

CLASS JEWELRY ESTABLISHMENT
I will sell ont, at and below cost, my ENTIRESTOCK of Pistols. Guns, Powder FlaskB, Shot
Ponchos, Caps, Cartridges, Powder and all
other Fancy Articloe.

ALSO,
A fine lot of FANS, soiling very low.

1SAAO SULZBACHER,June 1_Colnmbia Hotel Row.
Watches and Jewelry Repaired

IN tho best mannor, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Deo16_WILLIAM OLAZE.
Drinki8ts, go to Pollock's.
Hungry people, go to Pollock's.
Thirsty people, go to Pollock'*.

TVlixx-t Cordial,Manufactured by Ii. Harry db Co.
This Cordial is made from tho frceh plant.Tho uno of Mint as a Stomachic and Anti-Spasmodic, is known to all.
Wc offer to tho public tho above Cordials.They aro our own manufacturo, and aro madofrom tho heat matorials. Tho spirit used isthat from tho grape; (wo UBO no othor;) tho

sugar ie tho finest refined, and tho othor in¬gredients aro all fresh and pure. These Cor¬dials aro entirely free from drugs and thoessential oils, so much used at tho prosontday in tho manufacturo of Cordials, Bittersand Liqueurs. Tho Blackberry ia slightlyspiced ; the others aro without spice.Independent of their medicinal qualities,theso Cordi als will bo found grateful aud plea¬sant as bovoragOB or light stimulants. Cor¬dials should not bo used boforo tho morningmeal. It. BARBY A CO.

CLOTHING
Must be Sold II
WE havo about $10.000 in CLOTH¬
ING, moro than wo can realize on
this Spring, and wo aro anxious to
get rid of some of it, and will sell
VERY CHEAP for that purpose.
Our stock is tho largest, in our

linc, that has ever been brought
to this city. Handsomo Goods,
and bought right. Largo lino of
BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S STRAW
HATS AND CLOTHING. New
styles of MEN'S "VENTILATOR
HATS."
Best Fitting SHIRTS. It is now

generally admitted that wo are

making to order THE FINEST
CUSTOM-MADE GARMENTS IN
THE STATE. Call aud examine
for yourselves.
R. Se XV. C. SW A F FI K.I.I) .

Krna Chill Care.
Kew Remedy, Kew Principle, Ko Foison.ANEW discovery and a sovereign specific,for tho enroof Intermittent Fever, Remit¬tent Fever, Chili Fever, Dumb Ague, PeriodicalHeadache or Bilious Headache and Bilious Fe-

vors; and all diaoaacs originating in BiliaryDerangement or Liver Disorder, caused byImpurity of Blood and Malaria of miasmaticlocalities.
For salo by E. H. HEINIT8H, Druggiot,Columbia, S. C.

TESTIMONIALS.Dr. E. II. Ileinitsh-Ttenii Sm: I cheerfullyendorse thc recommendation given for your"Rina Chill Cure," in casca of Chills andFever. I have been curod by yonr medicinowhen every other 1 tried failed. Yours truly,S. L. SLOANE.
Dr. E. IL Ileinitsh-DEAR Sin: Your "RinaChill Curo" has dono all you promised it woulddo iu my case. A radical cure for Chill andFever. Tho chills aro gone. A general resto¬ration of my health ia the reanlt of only onobottle. My*doubts have all been removed inregard to the efficacy of your medicine. Ihave tried it, therefore I can endorse titostatements ot others, that it is the best medi¬cine out. Yours, Ac, W. K. ELKINS.
Dr. E. II. ireinitsh-De\n Sin: I certify tothe medicinal virtues of your "Kina ChillCure." A member of my family bas bren af¬flicted with Chills and Fever for severalmonths, and not h in;,' cured it but your invalu¬able Chill Cure-only ono bottle uäcd. Yours,Ac, J. H. DISEKER.
Dr. E. II. Ileinitsh-DEAR Sin: I have hadChills and Fever for some time. At your sug¬gestion I tried your new medicine, "KinaChill Cure." I am completely ourcd, and usedonlv ono bottle. Yours, respectfully,.Time 9 $ J. N. DRENNAN.

Fruit and Fish.
CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cane-40c. each.Canned Oysters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. "

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-G5c. "

All frosh and fine, and for sale byJune 2'J J. A T. R. AGNEW.
Crimson Tetter Wash,

FOR Totter, Ringworm. Pimples, Blotches,Tan, Freckles, Redness of Ibo Skin,Chapped Hands and Face, and all Eruptionsand Exceliations of the Skin, tending tomartho beauty and bloom of tho human face Itrenders tho skin soft and fair, and restorestho natural freshness and roseato hue of thecomplexion, so attractive in thc femalo six.Prepared only by E. H. HEINITSH,Juue 0 j_Chemist, Columbia, S. C.
REYNOLDS' IMPROVED METHOD

OF CONSTRUCTIVO
Artificial Dentures,

Patented December. 18G7.
AFTER an extensivo uso of this importantimprovement in practico for nearly two
years, it is with full confidence urged upon thoprofession and tho public, as fulfilling morethoroughly and satisfactorily than any othermode, ovory intention of Artificial Den torea.
As in this mothod, rubber teeth are alto¬

gether discarded, it is doBirablo that it should
fall especially into tho hands of those familiar
with gold plato work.

It may not bo gonorally known that theywho wear cases of artificial tooth, constructed
according to this patent, by Dentista who aro
not liconsooB, ronner themselves Hablo to tho
penalty of infringement, aB well as tho ope¬rator.

, , , ,Office rights will bo disposed of and instruc¬
tion given by letter, or at the operating room»
of Reynolds A Reynolds, whore tho manipula¬tion ruav bo daily witnosBod, and whero com¬
munications may bo addressed.

WM. REYNOLDS, M. D.,Aug 12 i _Columbia. S. C.
Lunch every day at Pollock1,


